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We would like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to those who have shown us patience and understanding throughout the preparation of this publication. In appreciation of your hard work and dedication, we hope this edition will serve as a memorable reflection of the student body's experience at Midway High School.
Dedication

We, the seniors of 1972, take great pride in dedicating this 1972 edition of THE EAGLE to Mr. James Marcinko who entered M.H.S. with us and has spent his four years here helping and teaching his students to become better citizens. He has shown great patience and given much of his time toward the betterment of the school and students. In appreciation for all Mr. Marcinko has done these four exciting years, we the class of '72 would like to dedicate this annual to him. Mr. Marcinko and his dedication to the students will always be included in the memories of our high school days.
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Superintendent’s Message

The School’s Mission

When knowledge changed slowly, it was possible to hand a body of information from one generation to another virtually intact. Now, because knowledge changes so rapidly, it is essential that students acquire the tools of learning which they will use throughout their lives. They must be introduced to all learning disciplines - which is a reversal from just stressing content first and method last.

He must be prepared for life after college or other formal training; be competent in verbal communication; know how to acquire knowledge and how to use it; comprehend his relationship to our physical and social environment; and, to understand his values and the values of others.

Education tends to be a rather solitary experience, stressing individual accomplishment in a competitive situation, but cooperative endeavors is very important. The students must be able to work in groups studying, analyzing, and formulating solutions to problems and in acting upon them.

During my five years as Superintendent of the Midway Schools, I hope I have provided the leadership that was necessary for you, the students - past and present - to develop the proper learning disciplines.

Only time will tell - if our mission has been a successful one.
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SENIORS
JANIE HELMSTETTER
Girls' Act. - 1, 2, 3, 4
Band - 1, 2
Junior Play - 3
Senior Play - 4
Paper Staff - 4
"M" Club Officer - 4

MARLENE KLEPPE
Band - 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus - 1, 2, 3
Class Pres. - 2
Freshman Cheerleader - 1
Girls' Act. - 1, 2, 3, 4
Paper Staff - 4
Senior Play - 4

ROBERT RICKLEFS
Football - 1, 2, 3, 4
Basketball - 1, 2, 3, 4
Track - 1, 2, 3
Student Council - 1, 2
Class Pres. - 3
Band - 1, 2, 3, 4
"M" Club Officer - 4

KATHLEEN BAKER
Band - 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff - 4
Class Officer - 1, 2, 3, 4
"M" Club - 1, 2, 3, 4
"M" Club Officer - 2, 3, 4
Jr., Sr. Plays - 3, 4
Homecoming Cand. - 4

WILLIAM GRONNIGER
Basketball - 1, 2, 3, 4
Football - 4
Track - 1, 2, 3
"M" Club - 3, 4
Class Pres. - 1
Student Council - 4
Letterman - 2, 3, 4
WILLIAM C. JONES
Band - 1, 2, 3
Jr. and Sr. Plays - 3, 4
Track - 1, 2, 3
Football - 4
Basketball - 1, 2, 3
Paper Staff Editor - 4
Perfect Attend. - 1, 2, 4

BRENDA R. DRAKE
Chorus - 1, 2
Stuco Officer - 4
"M" Club Officer - 4
Homecoming Candidate - 4
Annual & Paper Staff - 4
Girls' Act. - 1, 2, 3, 4
Jr. and Sr. Plays - 3, 4

INA LOU B.
Chorus - 1, 2
Mixed Chorus - 2
Pep Club - 1
"M" Club - 1
Junior Play - 2
Paper Staff - 3
Perfect Attend. - 4

ROBERT BOOS
Football - 1, 2, 4
Track - 1, 2, 3, 4
Stuco V.P. - 3
Stuco Pres. - 4
"M" Club - 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff - 4
Class Officer - 4

CYNTHIA R. BOOS
Class Officer - 1, 3, 4
"M" Club - 1, 2, 3, 4
Class President - 4
Annual and Paper Staff - 4
Plays - 3, 4, 4
Halloween Queen - 4
Chorus - 1, 2

JOHN BOOS
K-36 Play - 3, 4
Junior Play - 3
Senior Play - 4
Annual Staff - 4
Basketball - 1, 2, 3

JEANNENE
Girls' Act. - 1
Band and Choir - 3
Student Council - 4
Cheerleader - 1
Annual Staff - 4
Class Officer - 4
Jr. and Sr. Plays - 3, 4
INA LOU RUHNKE
Chorus - 1, 2, 3, 4
Mixed Chorus - 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club - 1, 2, 3, 4
"M" Club - 1, 2, 3, 4
Junior Play - 3
Paper Staff - 4
Perfect Attend - 1, 2, 3

MIKE HALLING
Football - 2, 3, 4
Basketball - 1, 2, 3, 4
Track - 1, 2, 3
Class Officer - 3, 4
Boys' "M" Club - 2, 3, 4
Band - 1, 2, 3
Annual Editor - 4

JEANNENE MYERS
Girls' Act. - 1, 2, 3, 4
Band and Chorus - 1, 2, 3, 4
Student Council - 2, 3
Cheerleader - 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff - 4
Class Officer - 4
Jr. and Sr. Plays - 3, 4

RICHARD THARP
Perfect Attend - 1, 3
Manager - 1
Paper Staff - 4
Class Member - 1, 2, 3, 4
Hairstyle List - 1, 2, 3, 4
WAYNE KUHNERT
Basketball - 1, 2
Track - 1
Manager - 2
Paper Staff - 4
Annual Staff - 4

CAROL WHEELER
Chorus - 1, 2, 3, 4
Band - 1, 2, 3, 4
Fresh. Cheerleader - 1
Majorette - 1, 2
Drum Majorette - 3, 4
Girls' Act. - 1, 2, 3, 4
Jr., Sr. - 3, 4

CONNIE GODFREY
Chorus - 1, 2, 3
Band - 1, 2, 3
Class Officer - 1, 2
Cheerleader - 1, 2
"M" Club - 1, 2, 3, 4
Pep Club - 1, 2, 3, 4
Class Play - 3, 4

TERESA GORMLEY
Girls' Act. - 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus - 1, 2
Fresh. Cheerleader - 1
Class Officer - 3
Annual Staff - 4
Paper Staff - 4
Class Plays - 3, 4

RICK BAXTER
Basketball - 1
Track - 1
Paper Staff - 4
Annual Staff - 4

CHARLES MELL
Basketball - 1, 2
Football - 1, 4
Track - 1, 2, 3, 4
Band - 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus - 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff - 4
Letterman - 3, 4
CHARLES MEREDITH
Basketball - 1, 2, 3
Football - 1, 4
Track - 1, 2, 3, 4
Band - 1, 2, 3, 4
Chorus - 1, 2, 3, 4
Annual Staff - 4
Letterman - 3, 4

HARTMUT SCHNELLE
German Exchange Student
Football - 4
Basketball - 4
Chorus - 4
State Piano Contest - 4
Gary George  Tom Davis  Pam Albers  Quinten Kentzler  Janet Pauly

Mary Jo Weingart  Robert Miner  Beverly Sturm  Karen Elder

Sharon Burdette  John Paul Myers

Patty Barrand  Dean Dickson

Afraid of girls, Quintzel???
Sophomores.
President
Steve Wagoner

Vice President
Miriam Elder

Secretary
Joan Baker

Treasurer
Joni Dittemore

Zane Winchester

Debbie Johnson

Larry Turpin

David Winchester

Robert Tharp

Where's Mac??

Da - what do I do now?
FRESHMEN
Caught ya loafing again!

Our "big" Freshman boys?!?!
ORGANIZATIONS
SEATED: Cindy Boos, Mike Halling, Kay Baker, Brenda Drake, Mrs. Pry.
STANDING: Bill Gronniger, Connie Godfrey, Teresa Gormley, John Boos, Robert Ricklefs, Jeannene Myers, Mike Johnson, Bob Boos.

SEATED: Richard Tharp, Bill Jones, Cindy Boos, Kay Baker, Mr. Hedges.
Student Council

BACK ROW: C. Walsh, M. Halling, C. Drake, B. Gronniger, J. Fuhrman. FRONT ROW: Mr. Stoebener, sponsor; B. Boos, B. Drake, N. Dodge, Q. Kentzler.

Bob Boos, President

Brenda Drake, Vice-President

Nancy Dodge, Secretary

Quinten Kentzler, Treasurer
Eagles M-Club


"B" Team

Marietta Winchester

Pam Albers

Jeannene Myers

"A" Team

If you've got a lot to give

It's gonna' be a long ride.

The drinks are on the house.

Illegal Parking??

Carla Drake

Nancy Dodge
Boys “M” Club


President, M. Johnson; Vice-President, M. Halling; Sec.-Treas., R. Ricklefs; Sgt.-at-arms, M. Burke.

Coach McNemee

Coach Holman


Girls' Ensemble


Mixed Ensemble


Boys' Quartet

Girls' Trio

Band


Twirlers

M. Weingart, K. Elder, C. Wheeler,
B. Sturm, S. Albers.
ACTIVITIES
Awards Banquet

American Legion Award Winners

Kay Baker  
Mike Halling  
Jeannene Myers Runner-up  
Bill Gronniger Runner-up

Kay Baker Toastmistress  
Mr. Holman Meaning of Awards  
Mr. Schofield Presentation of Awards  
Janie Helmstetter Eagles' M Club

I'd Like To Change The World

Pat Barrand Poem  
Quinten Kentzler Student Council  
Mike Johnson Football  
Bill Gronniger Basketball  
Joni Dittemore Solo  
Charley Meredith Track
Queen
Jeannene Myers
Escort
Robert Ricklefs

Candidate
Brenda Drake
Escort
Bob Boos

Let's have a show of hands!

"71 Queen and Attendants

Right on, Eagles!

The Odd Couple?

Smile!
Halloween Queen Candidate

Apple Blossom Queen Candidate

Cindy Boos

Brenda Drake
Senior Play
“It’s Great To Be Crazy”

The Maxwell Clan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Groninger</td>
<td>Mr. Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Gormley</td>
<td>Mrs. Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Godfrey</td>
<td>Connie Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Jones</td>
<td>Wilbur Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannene Myers</td>
<td>Betty Lou Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Baker</td>
<td>Bernadine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Halling</td>
<td>Hercules Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Helmstetter</td>
<td>Aunt Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Klespe</td>
<td>Mrs. Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ricklefs</td>
<td>Grover Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Mr. Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Wheeler</td>
<td>Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boos</td>
<td>Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Drake</td>
<td>Gladys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Boos</td>
<td>Mrs. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Baxter</td>
<td>Curtain Puller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ina Lou Ruhnke</td>
<td>Student Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Hedges</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What the ---!!!??!!?

I wish they'd get out of the bathroom.
K-36 League Play
"NO GREATER LOVE"

Grandmother                  Cindy Boos
Jimmy Cain                   Bill Jones
Judith Cain                  Miriam Elder
Les Cain                     John Boos
Helen Johnson                Janet Pauly
Student Director             Pam Albers

Directed by Arthur M. Hedges, Jr.
Junior Play


"Headin' For The Hills"

"Quiten, you've changed!"

Somebody, say something!

"I got mah' man!"

At it again, Tom?

Is school really that bad?!?
Jr.-Sr.
Prom

Theme

Center of attraction

Head Table

Everybody happy?

We've only just begun.

I finally made it!

Friends Forever!!

A cute couple!

Big Shots???
How sweet it is!

Time out.

What so you see?

Beautiful Brenda.

Where's the food?

It's heaven!!!

I hope my insurance is paid up.

All hands above the table.

You sure there's no more chairs?

How Romantic???

What kind of service is this?

What an evening!
ROBERT RICKLEF
Senior Halfback

MIKE HALLING
Senior Quarterback

ROBERT BOOS
Senior Halfback

BILL GRONNIGER
Senior End

HARTMUT SCHNELLE
Senior Kicker

BILL JONES
Senior End

CHARLES MEREDITH
Senior Tackle

MARK BURKE
Junior Guard

MIKE JOHNSON
Senior Center

GARY GRIFFIN
Junior Skee
GARY GEORGE  
Junior Slotback

ROBERT MINER  
Junior Quarterback

TOM DAVIS  
Junior Halfback

MARK SEVERIN  
Junior Tackle

AL FUHRMAN  
Junior Center

DAVID HALLING  
Junior End
ZANE WINCHESTER
Sophomore Halfback

STEVE WAGONER
Sophomore Guard

JEFF FUHRMAN
Sophomore Q-Back

RON SCHOLZ
Sophomore Guard

CHARLIE GEORGE
Sophomore Center

LARRY RUSH
Sophomore Guard

MIDWAY'S OFFENSIVE TEAM
Season's Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powhatan</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powhatan</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekalb</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wathena</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sts. Peter &amp; Paul</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Heights</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powhatan</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guillermo

Manager
Junior Varsity

Lettermen

David Halling
Marke Burke
Al Fuhrman
Jeff Fuhrman
Larry Turpin
Charlie George
Zane Winchester
David Winchester

FRONT ROW: Larry Rush, David Winchester, Charlie George, Wayne Olson, Larry Boos, Quinten Kentzler, Z. Winchester. BACK ROW: Coach Holman, Jeff Fuhrman, Al Fuhrman, David Halling, Marke Burke, Larry Turpin, Hartmut Schnelle, Coach McNemee.
Track


Tech McNemee, SEC Ling, A. Fuhrman, Uige, J. Fuhrman,
**Employees**

**SECRETARY**
Doris Myers

**COOKS**
Alice Albers, Rosemary Dodge

**BUS DRIVERS**

**STUDENT TEACHER**
Peggy Williams

**BUS MECHANIC**
John Spaight

**CUSTODIAN**
Norman Ptomey
Senior Sneak — Colorado
May 16-20
JUNIOR RICK
C. Walsh
M. Rounds
G. Elder
D. Albers

D. Gronninger
D. Burke
D. Collins
B. Weingart

M. Myers
J. Diebolt
M. Kentzler
R. Kentzler

B. Rush
D. Winchester
R. Chase
A. Roberts

R. Peters
R. Ricklefs
N. Tharp
M. Kleppe

R. Winchester
R. Gronninger
R. Thornton
C. Statham

A. Franklin
T. Halling
S. Denton
A. Drake

P. Baxter
J. Weingart
D. Zeit
Mrs. Triplett
Band


Girls Basketball Team

Boys Basketball Team
Home Economics

YOU CAN MAKE IT YOURSELF

Industrial Arts
Last Will Of The Class Of 1972

I, Michael Francis Halling, will to William Albert Fuhrman my ever increasing abilities or talents in whatever I'm good in, such as, passing American Government test without much study.

I also will to James Alex Akright my ability to stay out of trouble and my ability to get along with dogs and the rest of my able-bodied talents.

I, Jeannene Myers, do will to Pam Albers my ability to do the splits on the night when she turns 18 without a moment's hesitation, my "Funkier Than a Mosquito's Tweeter" record, and also my long-lasting tan.

Next, I will to Mary Bottiger my ability to have a date on a regular basis during her senior year, and also my trumpet playing ability so she can play solos and be in more easy ensembles or trios.

I, Bill Groninger, will to Damian Eugene Groninger my little brown chevy, which he has had his eyes on ever since I got it, my jumping ability, and my ability to play basketball because he sure will need it next year.

I, Cynthia Rose Boos, being of short body and long brown hair do will to Carol Heifer Johnson my ability to stay emotionally calm at all times, especially at basketball games, my ability to keep my small body by staying strictly on my diet and my ability to wear my younger sisters' clothes.

I also will to Susan Janet Albers my outstanding ability to understand jokes when they're first told, my matchmaking ability to use whenever necessary, and my ability to get along with her older brother.

I, William Clinton Jones, will to David Halling my ability to keep a calm head toward Mike Halling, my ability to keep calm while talking to beautiful girls, and my ability to always stay home. I also will him my happiness and my apathy to survive his senior year. Next, I will him my short sideburns and my short hair to grow as long as he wishes. I also wish him all the happiness in the world for being such a great friend.

I, Carol Jean Wheeler, being of no mind and certainly no body, will to Janet Marie Pauly my ability to always get along with Highland boys and to mail letters early enough so they may reach their designated place by certain Saturday nights.
1. Robert Ricklefs, being of very, very, sound mind and body do hereby will to Marcus Shawn Severin my fantastic ability to play several instruments in a rock band, and my super rumble '57 with no backseat so he can fill it full of odds and ends.

1. Teresa Gay Gormley, being of dirty mind and deformed body do hereby will to Yvonne Ann Promeys - First off - my dirty mind and deformed body. I also will her the queerness of my middle name, my gunky ears, and my magic ability to make Sanders fly around the room.

1. Bob Boos, being of sober mind and drunken body do hereby will to Thomas Larone Davis my Budweiser beach towel, my height and my 1, D., and an 8x10 color photo of Bo Didley, suitable for framin'.

1. Jane Marie Helmstetter, being of no mind and certainly no body, do gladly will to Marietta Lynn Winchester my weirdness, my continuous dumb laughter, my poor posture, and my ability to walk by the opposite sex without being stared at. Lastly, I will her my unfortunate inability to impress certain people.

1. Rick Baxter, a proud member of the senior class, will to Robert Miner the right to take a three day vacation without bringing an excuse slip.

1. Brenda Drake, being of small mind and even smaller body, do will to Debby Lynne Boos my very skinny and bowed legs, my straight hair, with a bonus of 1/3 of my never-ending supply of split ends, and my ability to never be shy or bashful around boys.

1. I also will to Karen Irene Elder my ability to say the wrong thing at the wrong time, my inability to keep my mind on what I'm doing and last but not least, my wiggles walk.

1. John Boos, will to John Paul Myers, all the cheers we have developed for him to use at all the football and basketball games, and also the many says we have originated.

1. Kay Baker, do will to Beverly Sturm, 50% thickness of my hair and a few extra pounds I will gladly sacrifice, of course, attached to any area she desires.

And to Patricia Barrand I will my unequaled abilities in ionic equation writing and other such unbelievable catastrophes in chemistry. I would also like to will to Pat my outstanding leadership which I acquired through my year as Eagles 'M' Club President.
I, Mike Johnson, a member of the great class of "72," will to Mark Burke my great ability to play anywhere on the football team, my hot rod Plymouth, and my ability to go out for basketball my senior year and sit on the bench all the time.

I, Ina Lou Ruhak, a member of the greatest class ever "72," will my ability to go with one guy regularly and become engaged during my senior year to Mary Jo Weingart. I will also leave her my ability to go through the senior year without having to study constantly.

I, Wayne Kuhmert, being a member of the great class of "72," hereby will to Morris Thompson, my ability to control my temper in public, my ability to be in the wrong place at the wrong time, and my locker number 12.

I, Marlene Elaine Kleppe do hereby will to the "one" Nancy Joyce Dodge my ability to come up with someone to attend prom with me at least more than a week before. I also will her my chair at the Scotsman after ballgames so that she won't have to sit on the floor. And last but not least, I do will her my favorite shotgun so that she may go mushroom hunting in "Copperhead Country."

I, also will to Deborah Kay Pease my ability to be able to drive to school the last of my senior year so she doesn't have to ride the bus. Also, I will her my favorite chemistry, in hopes that she can stay awake and understand more than I did.

I, Tick Tharp, do hereby will to Dean Dickson my complete unabridged dictionary of 3, 4, and 5-letter words, my ability to get along with the administration and my ability to get a much needed 5 day "vacation."

I, Constance Sue Godfrey, do will to Betty Jones my ability to withstand all the one hundred and eighty bus rides with Colin and the Kids.

Also, I will to Sharon Burdette my cool, even-temper so she can take all the scorn and pestilence of the many sarcastic people in the school.

I, Hartmut Schonelle, capitalist and owner of one bicycle, will my ability to play dots, my ability to speak French and my long hair to Quinten Ketzler.

I, Charley Meredith, a member of the super class of 1972, will to Gary George, a great underclassman, my ability to attend school regularly, to get plenty of rest over the weekend and to remain a perfect gentleman.
We the great, fantastic, intelligent, and sexy seniors of 1972 will to Mr. Stoebener more independent shop girls and a big shipment of Corona Nigra guaranteed not to crack, split, or warp.

To Mr. Holman we will another studious student teacher so he has more free time to do his thing and another big, energetic girls’ track team.

To Mrs. Pry we will her books that digest food and magazines that reject stray ink.

To Mr. Hedges we will a student body who will have perfect attendance and ’73, the year when the unsolicited T-shirts go into style.

To Mrs. Elder we will her newer and better music, an automatic gong and better state judges.

To Mr. Marcinko we will more hard working seniors and another bookkeeping class that worked as hard as the seniors of ’72.

To Miss Williams, our student teacher we will her another cooperative and prompt senior class, and more free time to plan unique student assignments.

To Mr. McNemee we will a year’s supply of bubble gum so he can blow bubbles all year, not just at basketball games.

To Mrs. Bates we will another Family Living class who is an attentive and mannerly as the one this year.

To Mr. Moser we will the ability to always live with his wife and never be separated over 24 hours at one time.

To Mrs. Schofield we will a different color and style of wig for each day of the week.

To John, we will the old green Ford and self-repairing buses.

To Alice and Rosemary we will a year’s supply of steak and red wine.

To Norm we will more student janitors, less bubble gum in the registers, and spittoons in every room.

To Doris we will more office practice students to help in the office.
Midway was again privileged to host a foreign exchange student. Hartmut Schnelle, from Germany enrolled in the senior class for the year 1971-1972. Hart has enjoyed his stay with the Frank Rush family. It was interesting for all the people in the community to know and listen to Hart's ideas and experiences. While attending Midway, Hart was an active member of Boys' "M" Club and chorus, where he proved to be a great pianist. He was also a member of our football and basketball teams.

We hope Hart had as much fun here in the U.S.A. as Midway had in hosting him for this school year. We would also like to wish him all the luck in the future.
Class Prophecy

CAROL JEAN WHEELER, now known as Mrs. Roger Hopkins, is busy teaching her children the finer arts of baton twirling. Carol has recently won world fame for her book entitled, "Everything You Wanted to Know About Protecting Your Home From Flying Batons But Were Afraid to Ask," which she wrote after taking out a five-hundred thousand dollar insurance policy to protect their home against damages due to the children's homework.

FRED BAXTER, has become the first red haired Harlem Globetrotter. Since the retirement of Meadowlark Lemon, Fred has taken over being the most dazzling ball-handler in basketball today. Fred says he learned everything he knows from playing basketball on the courts of M.H.S. during noon hour.

INA LOU RUHNE, now known as Mrs. James Tucker, has been married for ten years and has quite a little family, if you call a family of ten children little. Even though Ina does have ten children, she still manages time for a career. Ina is now employed year round checker for Pioneer. Even though work is a little slow in the winter, Ina makes up for it in the summer. Ina is also working on a book entitled, "One Hundred and One Ways to Pull a Corn Tassel."

WILLIAM CLINTON, "Sue Hands" JONES, has now grabbed the title of the world's greatest auto racer. When asked why he drives so hard, he replied, "I can't wait for the kisses at the winner's circle." Along with his racing abilities, he is the President of the Sex to Sixty Company. Keep at it, Sue Hands.

JEANNENE MARIE MYERS, now has her very own "Dear Juana" column which specializes in once a month dates and the after-effects on Sunday mornings. Jeannene has become the Supreme Lifeguard in the world, but still supervises her little ones at Wathena and Troy.

RICHARD THARP, known as Tick, has become a five star general and head of the West Point Military Academy. When asked why he picked the military, he said, "I couldn't decide between the military or a barber, so I flipped a coin and it was heads." Tick feels everyone should serve in the military service.

TERESA GAY "Tabitha" GORMLEY, has just become the co-owner of the "Highland Hang-Out." Due to all the darkness in the building, she has obtained big black framed glasses.
MICHAEL FRANCIS HALLING is still using his head to his advantage as in his high school basketball days. Sometimes he acquires great headaches. When doing his "Flying High" interpretations on Laugh-In, he became the first man to land on Mars. In his spare time, he is married and raising a household of little "wiggles."

MARLENE ELAINE KLEPPE, is still seen hopping and jerking through Highland on Saturday nights in her little green three-speed Maverick. She also became the world famous hair counselor on which color of hair has the most fun.

WILLIAM HENRY "Bill" GUILLERMO "Sexy" GRONINGER, the Dean Martin of Midway High School, received an urgent call for a position with the Kansas City Chiefs following graduation. They urgently needed someone to sell hot dogs at their games. He made a large profit and bought a sixty foot yacht. He is about to start a cruise of the world with his sixty all girl crew. He will complete his football career on this cruise by perfecting the "unbreakable tackle."

CYTHIA "Chops" BOOS, a well known person at Midway, has spent fifteen years traveling around the world from college to college trying to find "Mr. Right." She has met many nice available men, but finds Kansas men the most appealing. She has also invented a stronger kleenex for sentimental high school senior girls.

HARTMUT SCHNEELE, a distinguished concert pianist and international playboy, has been commuting between Germany and the U. S. while lecturing on liberal democracy. His future plans include:
1. Being featured on nation-wide television in debate with Mr. Ron Holman.
2. To meet and marry a Swedish girl and live in a tent outside of Siberia.

BRENDA "Rocks" ANNE DRAKE, after her illustrious experience as a leader at Midway High School, went directly into politics. She immediately, well almost that soon, was the leading candidate in the 1976 election running on the first Women's Liberation ticket. She, through her past experiences, (with boys) was the perfect choice because she could understand everyone's problems. As a parttime plumber, carpenter, politician, teacher, baker, candlestick maker, etc., is quite well associated with the problems of today's society.

WAYNE KUHNERT at the age of 26, is now living on a farm south of Bendena. Wayne owns two thousand four hundred acres of land that he is farming and is now the largest hog breeder in Kansas. He has developed several new breeding techniques and cross-breeding systems and has a new breed called the "Kuhnshire."
KAY BAKER is now working part time in a Ruhmke Brothers all night garage, only working nights. She is the mother of a bouncing, bearded, boy who always wears a cowboy hat turned up at the back.

MICHAEL DEAN JOHNSTON, commonly known as Mike, and once called Ruff, has done quite well for himself since he invented the first line of flavored cosmetics. Mike attributes most of his success to his tastebuds which distinguish flavors so independently. Mike now has sipstick in twenty-nine assorted flavors with Hot Tomato being his favorite.

JANIE MARIE HELMSTETTER can still be seen strolling in front of the "Regular Hangout" in her hot pants waiting for the blessed event of her eighteenth birthday. She has kept her patience waiting for the "one and only one" to come into her life.

BOBBY "Bud" BOOS is now twenty-five years of age, still single and has a whole fleet of black Renaults. He has twenty female drivers, besides himself, to drive them at blinding speeds of up to fifty-five miles per hour.

CHARLEY MEREDITH was last reported being seen somewhere around Anaheim, California. Since his last high school days, Charley has become a cycle riding hippie. On May 22, 1972, Charley left Bendena with a new chopped Sportster, a beard, and a vow never to return.

JOHN T. BOOS, a retired nuclear scientist was forced to join his father in a farming monopoly. He resides on the north forty along Tobacco Road. He is being admitted to the medical center for treatment to his lower lip.

CONSTANCE SUE GODFREY, now the First Lady of the White House, is busy raising her little congressmen to follow in the footsteps of their daddy, President Leroy D. Hartman. In her spare time, she travels around the country giving lectures on How To Survive Chemistry Without Really Trying.

ROBERT LINLEY RICKLEFS, a confirmed bachelor because of his shyness to pop the question, has recently entered his motorcycle in the Troy 250 with his girls from that town backing him up. He has been slimming the "Dear Juana" column in hopes of finding the answer to overcome his shyness.
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